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What Every Toucher Should fort"r, wldch le the Holy Ghoet wlom

Know. he Father wjll merd in lui nalie, hae ShaHl

Know. teaeli you allthinge " The~prîîyer tot

No one ile fitted te teach al Stimday-«chool lloly Glioet of tAie wise tÀ,acher wjll he

clams unltil-he fully kiîows four thiigse ever litre Davidem, I Open thon minle eyce,

Firit, hie persoilal SaviEiur; second, the that 1 may bhtol wondrous things'oîit

trutb taught iii tAie Bible tessane for the of thy lawei." Many occupy the place of

day -,tlird, the indis idîîal scholara of ]lis tenclierg wlîo do not study the ilble

dîtes, with their peciîliaritiei; and needH ; 1prayerfîilly ; hence do not uniderstand it,

fourth, how ta teacli what hie knows, to Tlîey are very poor teaclier. TItijr

hie sehiolars scverally. Rehiljtr% know it. Soins of their Bille

ItNOW TE THE LORD." îov îîg seîîolari dM1 5"-y lefore God with
the P.edoîjett, I have more îîoderatand-

It je eeid of the child Samuiel, when iiîg than ail my tearbere. for thy teti-

the divine cadl to liecial service iret nioniî*s are my mediation." No natural,

came to hlm :"lNnw Sanitiel did 'lot yet brigfl tnesm, lio well stnred miro], no

hcnow tua Lord, n either wae the wor-d of natured, Chriatian cliaracter will atone

tIte, Lord reveided sînto him." U1, tii for the lack of special, prayerful, haith-

that tinoo ho woîuld siirely hava madle a tilleil stîîîly of the Bible tesson of the <lay,

utoor teaclier of Got-or Godes trîîth. It enn wlu wold fll hie place as a Sun-

wae oîîly aller (iod revealeil hinuieif to a-îcoo teacher.

Ilim that Sainîwl wits sent with a oteesa;Fge" IO sHLHETAIKNW 
DG

ta another from (lot. Ton maoy who T IO HL ETAI NWFG.

litteolpt to teach are ae Samuel wag bt-fore leven the triisting disciple of Jease,

ha was iroself instrîicted. Ujitil one vlio knows the muaet precicie triitl of the

Cali Bay IVith Job. Il1 know that nîy Be- daly's Immuon, ie tînfit to tpach, if lie uloee

deeiiier iveth," or with Paul, I know net know tha special neede of hie soholere.

wîonî 1 liave b)elievedl," he ie in no state hIe niiiet îinderstand if they are professeil

tii be a teacher of tlîa troth, "es the followers of Jesus, or are still in rehellion

tr-îtlî is in Jt»stio" The alînstoliC reiîder againlit him. if lie woîîld pres pairticular

Coumes to aIl who, being Il witliout Christ," 4Ictrinies, ha slînuld know wlîet hie

hence Il Witlîont God in the world," %ciiolars niiw believe. When Paul msled

attupt to teach others: IlWhan for the certain discilîes at Ephosue, Il Haîve ye

tifila ye oughit to Le teachere, ya have receiveil tise Holy Ohiost mince ye boliey-

need tiiet one teacli yoi again which lie edil" tliey eiiswered hile, "We have net

tii tirat priîîcillee of tue oracles of Gndl." so n mîcb île heard whether there he any

Tlîe worde of Chriet to hie diedilîles, Ho(ly Ghost." Then Paul sew their

Il \iihout ina ye cen dou nothing," aîîîly speciid need of instrucetioni, andlcomnsenced

Witt] peciîhiar force to those Who would tii tencbi accorîlingly. Wîthont Rech

stanîd aM hiei rep1 retstitves t prôclaiti or ques.tiollifg a Paîîl's, teachere will take

eqîoiiod the trutli. it for- granted that their scholars are

"TIT WORD IS TRUTH."I acqiiaioted with moune fondamental truthe
of wlîich they are in sopreme ignorance.

'I lie Pile lai-son for the day ile what If the teacher woull apply the trutls

thei teiehier je set to open before hie practically. he muet know the temptatione

meliolari. lie cannot teach miore of it to wliich. hie scholars are particillarly ex-

tli:îî lie himself uînderateîide. A question îmose<l. If they are pledged and faithful

butk or at lee&in paper je of little service total abstinence men, but inclined ta pro-

iii the biande of a teacher who bas nlot fanity, he ought te acldree them differently

ttullied tîte sa-reul text itsolf. Evan etiîdy fnam what ha would if they were reverent

litis ta bring a full knowledge of Bible in speech but mi tipplere. A colored

troth situe as tîme lily Gbosit nîakeq thtat brother je eaid te have suggestedl tii anew

siîdy effective. "lThe thtinge of (4od 1 ireacher before hie tirst sermon, "1Jus

ki,oweth noa mani, but the Spirit of Ged." pdeasa dont talk nuffin 'bout stealin' bore

The promise from Jeas je : IlThe Com- to-day. Dat would ha a wet blanket on


